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The Ucriuv and E.rpo.,ifnr. 

HE~RY DRL\IMOND. 

BY PHILIP L. JOXES, D.D., PIIILADELPllIA. 

Tn·o knightly figures rise to greet the student of the reli
gious history of the last half of the nineteenth century. You 
ham· already ealled their names-Robertwn of Brighton, and 
Drummond the cosmopolitan. They were not unlike. In per
son, in drnract-0r, in experience, ·they might 1have Leen more 
uearly related than as being brothers in a common faith. Mar
tial in bearing, manly and sincere to the very heart of then1, 
inclcpernlent in 1 lwuid1 t and yet loyal to the least re,·elation oi 
truth, open to the cruelest suspicion and subjected to the keen
e;;t suffering yet Learing both without a murmur :rnd with a 
:-mile upon their lips. Of marked influence while li\·ing but 
with an ever-widening circle of it when dead, the one depurling 
jn,-t ns the other had come, they stand together opening lo 11,i 

n field for study and present.ing to \ls an example to l'0py. 
Henry Drummond was b!,m in Stirling, Scollnnd, in 

]801. Scotland, inhospitaLle i1_1 c-lirnale, and for the 1110-t 

part liarren of soil, has disdhnrgcd its debt to the worl(l l,_,· 
gi,·ing it rnen. 1\mong these Drummond occupies 110 i11eo11-
spi<.·11011s place. It is not w01,t,h while lo dwell 011 hi,- l'arly 
life. YoH have read George 1\<lm11 S111ith's Liogrnphy of hi111, 
worth~· of a place among the bP,;;I, nnd you know it n,;; wt•II 
as I. Ho was not remnrlrnble a,;; a hoy. He had none of tl1nt 
111·e<.·o<"iousness whose light is usually c<·lip;-ed nlnw,-t as :-:0011 n.• 

diseO\·ered. He was more fonrnrd 011 the playground than i11 
the <'lass-room, although when he chose he wtts n rapi(l lcnn1t•r 
He had the Scotch emrniness for a hargnin and kept hi~ 
pockets full of kni,·es, marble:-, etc., t.11~ :-iap]c,;; of the boy",; 
mercantile exehnngc. He mu; fotHl of fi,-hi11g 1111d of gnrn~, 
:m<l so would hayo diPd ~-v1n11µ: hnd he Jiyed to he n ht111(lre1l 
irn,iead of p11:-sing mm~· nl, the rarly nµ:e of forty-Hix. ·when 
he was i weh-e ho entered an :te1ulrm~' at Crief, nt which he 
~pe11l thrPc )'Par~, lrnd11p; it with "prizp,;; for Lnli11 nnd En.l!:-
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Jish and for an essay on '\Var and Peace'." In the following 
autumn, at the age of fifteen, he matriculated at Edinburgh 
Fnh-ersity. His habits of chaffering went with him and, 
haunting the auction rooms, he made bargains which would 
haYe been great if he had had any use for the articles he ac
quired. This hints at the strain of bohemianism that went 
with him through life and shows how little removed he WI\.S 

from the plane of common humanity. "Partly," his hiog
rnpher says, "through a dislike of classics he took an errutic 
l'ourse through arts." He gained the fourteenth place in a 
l'hi,-.-; of one hundred and fift.y, and though trying twice he 
faile,l to pa5s the "Bachelor of Science exmnina.tion nnd left 
the l"11iYcrsity without a. degree". But, like some other,-, he 
1ra~ taking a course of his own meanwhile. He became a me111-
her of one of the literary societies nnd was not the first. college 
~u11h-11l of those days who found more :,i,inmlus and t1!lY1HH·c-
111e11t here than in the regular curriculum. 

I II them ho cultirnted his powers of obserrntion nnd In id 
:111' fou11dntion of that iuimitnblc litcmry style of whieh ho 
afll'l'wanl became so consummate a nu~ter. He 1Lcg11n to form 
a lilirary 11t this period and an ncqunintunco with tho immor
tal.~ in our literature. .\bout this time ho delivered 1111 1uldrc:-"' 
ldore his :;()(•iety on convcrsntion und rending us tt mean,; of 
gai11in~ k11owledge, in whieh he expre:;:,~ sentiments similnr 
l!• tlw~c put fortl1 by Mrs. Edith \Vhnrton in n. recent "North 
.\111l'ril'11n Ro\'iew" on "The Vice of Rcuding". He :-:ay,;: 

'·Books nre tho greut delu:;ion of the present n.ge; we find t.hcm 
t• 11·rnrhere. Nature is mocked a.ncl put in tho Lackground. 
"' • • :\lo:;t neglect the great end of rending. 'fhc thinp; to 
111• •1111~ht is not whut you will get in un uuthor Lut whnt tlw 
nut hor will ennble you to find in yonl'l!olf." "'l'hc grent <11111-

ger of re11fling is superficiality. Muny reucl Cur too mueh." If 
he ~ai,1 thi;; in his day I do not know what he would sny in 
c•ui-,,, when the musters arc pu:-hed nside n11d the ephcmem 
O<,cupy their place. 

Durin~ his arts e-0ursc Drummond had Con11c!l no pLms for 
the future saw• to think more or lel's indefinitely of entering 
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the DiYinity Hall of the Free Cl.rnrch of Scotland. His hesi
tation suggests the thought whether we do not make a mistake 
in exacting from our ministerial students a definite pledge at 
so early a point in the period of their preparation. He began 
the study of Hebrew and passed the examination of the Board. 
He was only nineteen when, for the summer, he took a tutor
ship at some distance from his home, and at this time he be-
0ame <"onseious of his_ first distinct religious experience. "I 
think," he says, "that the C'hief desire of my heart is to be 
reconciled to God and to feel the light of his countenance 
always upon me." As to 'this, Smith says: "This religious 
crisis happened to Drummond in the form which we shoula 
Lave expected from his upbringing." Later, in talking of sud
den conversions, Drummond was asked whether he had passed 
through one. "No," he said, "I cannot say I did. But," he 
added, "I have seen too many ever to doubt their reality." 

In November, when he was just passed nineteen, Drummond 
entered New College, Edinburgh, the divinity school of the 
Free Church of Scotland, and was· the youngest student in his 
class. It was a strong, influential institution then as it is to
day. Dr. Davidson was then a tower of strength and during 
a portion of Drummond's course Robertson Smith was an as
sistant. J aincs Stalker and John W at.son were his class-mate!!. 
It was an elite company, but Drummond showed his worthi
ne.ss to he accounted one. of it. His first bent toward a minis
try for the lowly was received here. The college maintained n 
mission in one of the needier portions of the city and he took 
a "share in tJ1is with great heart". His life was getting its 
trend. In the early seventies Dr. Davidson started the great 
mornment of Old Testament study, which has characterized 
Scottish theology for the last thirty years. It broke up for 
Drummond and for others "the mechnnical ideas of inspiration 
which then prevailed in the churches" and placed biblical 
study upon a rational basis. A little more than ten years be
fore "the most important contribution to the literature ot 
Apologetics which the nineteenth century produ~ed", L)arwin•s 
"Origin of Spocics", mndo its appc~rance. It made e. profound 
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impression on the young student and though he at some poinl::i 
took issue with the great naturalist, his work was one of the 
potent agents giving shape tio Drummond's later years. At 
this time Drummond "accepted orthodox Christianity", and, a::i 
Dr. Smith says, "not after any p~ionate struggle towards the 
<·ontrary, nor with any strength of originnl thought, but upon 
a full knowledge of the issues, and after serious considcrutio11". 

It was du.ring his seminary course, at the end of the summer 
of 1873, that two Americans landed in Liverpool n11d begun 
what proved to be one of the most remarkable cm u~elistie 
<·ampaigns in history. They were Dwight L. Moody and Im 
l'. Sankey, the first and greatest of their order in our more 
111oclern days. They <>ame without credentials, nnd a,t lh~t. their 
,11e('e,.:,. was not marked .. Even in Edinburgh, to whieh pln('c 
they were iuvited, the beginning wns uot auspicious. Mr. 
,rood~· was too ill to speak at the first meeting, nnd l\Ir. 81111-

kt>y's organ hud broken down and he did not sing. But. Uod 
,rn~ i11 the movement nnd rt grew. The swell of it c11nght 
l>n1111111oml nnd soon he was borne upon its crest. Before the 
(•1·a11geli:-t.-. c·umc he had stnrtled ·his associates by nn es,.n~· 011 

,piritual dingn0:;is. Dr. Smith says: "He contrn:-ted tlrn elini
(·al work of n meclicnl studeut with the total al):'e1we of nny 
dircet dcnling with men in a theologicnl curriculum, und mni11-
lai11rd thnt n •minister con d~ fnr more good by 'button-holing' 
indil'idnnls than by pren,ching sennons." This miK-iing foelor 
of per:-onnl work in religious endoovor he found with the 
.\mcri(•nn e,·nngefo,ts, though just how he fii~t liccnme 11sso-
1·i11tc1l with them his biographer cannot soy. "His nc<'ent., hi,; 
-tyle, his t~1ste:-, were a.t the other pole from thnt of the evun
~di~ts''. But they hnd that the wont of whieh he had felt in 
thr c·urrent work~( the ehun:•hes and he joined them. On Mr. 
,roody's side there was the wm1t of some one to whom he could 
entrur-t the work among young men, and it ii! 11 tribuw to his 
in~ight "thnt he cho.se Drumm.ond, who W08 i"oon in thc thi<lk-
1•:4 of the f~y". Their intercoun;c wa~ not only the lli,,"'!Ocill
tion of laborers Lut the knitting toget.her of friencli!. It wns 
a friench1i1ip 1.ha~ did not weaken 011 Moody's part when • the 
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:atre.<;s of opposition was heating up against the younger man. 
A.t Northfield, twenty years later, a deputation of those who 
would combine repression "ith expression, fearing lest the Lord 
cannot guard his own, waited on Mr. Moody and asked him 
not to allow Drummond to speak. 'l'he great evangelist asked 
a day to think it over. At its expiration, and when the deputa-
1ion returned, he said that he had "laid it before the Lord and 
the Lord had shown him that Drummond was a better man 
than himself, so he was to go on". He did go on, but, as he 
!1imself said, he did not have a happy time. There is not 
space nor does it fall within the scope of this paper to follow 
him in this evangelistic work. Suffice it that he went to Ire
land and England with the Americans and often found him
self in charge of an independent work. Everywhere he was 
:succe~ul; constantly 'he grew. Everywhere he drew the sin
ful and heavy-laden to him. His presence constituted a con
fes-5ional for them, and he shared in the burdens that rested on 
their souls. To the end of their campaign he continued in 
this work, sometimes by !11£: side of the evangelists, often alon<', 
but always effective. During this period, from 1873 to 1875, 
when he was twenty-three, he composed- the first drafts of 
most of the discourses for which afterward he became famous. 
The volume called "The Ideal Life", and published after his 
death, grew out of this period or the years immediately suhsc
quent. Some •of his more famous single discourses, such as 
"The Greatest Thing in the ,vorld" and "'l'he Clrnnged Life", 
also owe their existence to the impulse of thi,; period. Belter 
material to put into the hands of those who would master th~ 
art of dear, forceful, direct speech cannot Le found. 'l'he 
character of the material shows the thoroughness of hiia prepn
rntion. He spoke wit.bout notes nnd freely, because he had 
Jlrepare<l carefuHy. His Lowell lectures, delivered in Boston 
in 1893, and whieh were practically his "Ascent of Man", ho 
wrote twice, the second time after he had begun the series. His 
power oyer men in his ministry of help to them was mnrvelous. 
He wa.-; c-lenr-Yisioned, kind!~·, courteous, sympathetic and ul
m1.n tlie gentlemnn. "}fen felt he wns not 11. YOice merely, but 
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a friend, p.nd on his arm they were lifted up." Dr. Smith says: 
"One man said to me only the other day, 'Since Dmmmond 
died I have not been able to help praying to him'." 

From all this triumph, by means of which almost any door 
might have opened to him, Drummond quietly returned to 
eollege to complete his course. At twenty-four he had gained 
an e:x-perience fe,v men achieve in a lifetime. But his perma
nent task had not been assigned him yet and his future was not 
dear. His success as an evangelist seemed t.o beckon him to 
become one permanently, but there were fonnidable objec
tions. The settled ministry held out its hands to him but ho 
was unwilling to asswne the task of knocking "together tw0 
!'ennons a week". He was not the first, nor will he bet.he last, 
to clrnw hack from a work so exacting. He remained in this 
condition of uncert.ainty up to and beyond the time of his 
gm<luation in 18i6, although meanwhile he wns enmgelizing 
allll preaching, and the lutter for n. time us a stated supply. It 
may be Mid here that Drummond persistently de<'lined to be 
,·on.~ideml n minister and this even after in order to qualify 
for ·his profa,-:orship he was compelled to be onluincd. 

In 187i the door opened to his life- work. 'l'he lecture,.hip 
011 Natural Science in the Freo Church College, Glasgow, be
came vamnt n.nd Drummond applied for it. Ho wns first ap
pointetl for n ~>S..-;ion nnd n.ftcrward, permanently. 'l'he period 
of 1111certainty wn.-i not without fruit, however, ns his fot of 
maxim,- on Go<l's will nmply testifies. 

We <'llllllOt follow Drummond nt nny length in hi:-1 enroer 
a.~ 1111 in:.iructor. It wns foreµ;one thut he would be nn inspir
ing one, as testimony declnre,i ho w'lls. Such a personality 11..'I 

hi,:, witl1 such aims, ('.Otild uot bo otherwise. Ho wns an c-du
l'ator. lle drew out as well os pumped in. Ho knew thnt tho 
IP:wher most 'helps tho student who most teoohes him to holp 
himself. At the snme time ho "did his students n host of good 
I,~· tenchin_g them of the general principles which underlie oll 
,deuce, and by making them feel that truth is indivisible, 
whether it be of science or religion". 

Dl"llmn1ond entered upon hiR career !L'l a teacher about th~ 
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time that the storn.1-<'enter of theological thought in the Free 
Chureh gathered -about Robertson Smith and his views on the 
~fosaic authorship of the Pentalen<'h. At first his own mind 
was not very clear. But he was impressed by the speeches made 
in dcfense of Prof. Smith and came afterward to sympathize 
with _him. "The Assembly of 1880 decided by a narrow ma
jority in his (Prof. Smith's) favor and Drummond rejoiced 
at the decision." George Adam Smith says of this: "The truth 
is, it was not so much the trial of one man whiich was proceed
ing, nor eYen the trial of one set of opinions, as the education 
of the whole churd1 in face of the fact'3 which biblical criti
ci,-111 had recently presented to her." A broad and general 
truth may underlie the remark. A man or men may be ques
tioned ""hen essentiially it is the epoch that is arraigned. 

In 1883, after he had occupied his ledureship about five 
years, Drummond went to sleep one night comparatively un
known and awoke famous. A junior professor in an obscure 
$('ottish theologiical school became in a day a citizen of the 
world. At once the creator and hemld of his fame was "Natural 
Law in the Spiritual World". It has been dethroned l-'Ome
what from the plane of pre-eminenee which ·at a bound it at
tained, but pulsations of its influence are felt even yet and will 
he for many a d"<ty. Few books of the last century inspired 
more sermons and probably there is no one of us who has not 
one or more directly traceable to its marvelous fascinnlion. 
Some may have been misled by its fallacies but for more ha.vr. 
been helped by the direct and legitimate u,pplication of naturnl 
law io spiritual expm-ience, and by its suggestivene&; and it,.: 
almost inimitable and rhythmic style have been impelled t,, 
loftier endeavor. 

It is only by way of reminder that I speak of its origin. 
While leeturing to hil'l students diu.ring the week, Drummond 
ministered to a rongregation of lowly people on Sundny, as it 
was his delight to do. Naturally the thought of the claEs-room 
(·onl<l not be wholly absent firom the sermon of the chapel. 
There was no noed thnt it ~honld. Any thought mo.y be pre
sented to the humblest, provide<l only that - it be properly 
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<lre,;:-ed. But let Drummond himself tell how it came about, as 
he does in the Preface of his famous book: "For a t.imc I suc
l'eeded in keeping the ~ience and the religion shut off from 
one another in two compartments of my mind. But gradually 
the wall of paa.'tition showed symptoms of giving way. 'fhe 
two fountains of knowledge al~ slowly began to overflow and 
tinnily their waters met and mingled. The great change \TilB 

in the compartment whic-11 held religion. It was not that the 
well there wa,; dried; still le88 tlmt the fe,rment.ing waters were 
wa,-hetl away by the flood of science. The actual contents re-

111ai m·,1 the :-a111e. But the (•rystuls of former doctrine were 
di--oh·e<l. and u.-, they precipitated themseh-es once more i11 
definite forms I observed thut the crystnline ~·ystem was 
dw11ge,l. New channels ulso for outwnrd expreS8ion opened 
and ,-0111e of the old closed up; and I found the truth running 
,,ut to 111y audience on the Sundays by tl1e work-day outlet.-.. 
I II other wm'<ls, the subject-matter of religion hnd tnken on 
the method of expre&<!ion of scienl'e and I found myself ennn-
1·iatin~ :-piritnal luw in the exact terms of biology and physics." 
Tiu• re,-ult wus n series of sermons such us the con~regntion nt 
Iii,- l'hnpel hud never heard before nor hns henrd :-inc·c, nnd 11 

IJook for the world thnt will live. It nrny Lo that Drnmmon1l 
11.1,- fa:-t·i11nted by the term, "life", uud fonl'ied fo1· it. nn ide11-
1ity i11 the 11ntuml un<l spiritual realms ho could not es(.n.bliid1. 
1 h· 1111doubte<lly did posit n continuity whid1 obtni1lCll i11 his 
i111111-:i11ation rnther thun in fnct. Ho mistook 111111101,!;ic~ fo1· 
1·m11pl'lli11g prim·iples and so curried his nrgument too fur. Ho 
him~t>lf i11 ,;ome metl:!UTO lost fuith in it nntl grew m\'ny ft-0111 
tht• pu,.:itiuns he so bol<lly and confident.ly lnitl down. And yet 
l,l' hail written n book thnt will nbido nnd help to usher i11 tlw 
ful111•,.,. of the reign of Him he so ardently loved. 

We 11111st pn~ ove1· Drunnnond's t.ruvc)s to this l'ountry nllll 
1•· Ea,.:t .\friC'u, on the )utter of which he wrote so vnlnnble n 
111 o11oµ;r11ph, nnd which put n tinge of sndncsii upon nil hi.~ 
ilfter-lifo. Neither can wo do more than refer to the Grosvenor 
IIou!'c u<lch-esse:,i, delivered in the West End of Lo1Hlo11 1111der 
llic an,.:pices of the elite of the English al'i~tocrncy. 11IH' 1nY1-
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tation for the ~cond series bore such names as Lord Aberdeen, 
.\rthur James Balfour, and George N. Curzon. One more 
humble than Drummond might well have been elated some
what by such a call, and even one more riehly gifted than he 
might well have dreaded the ordeal, as he did. It was a tri
umphant one for him however, and the old message found a 
new Yoice and unwontcd ears. The topics of the last series of 
three addresses will indicate the bent of his mind at this time, 
188G. They were: "Evolution and Christianity," "Natural Se
lection in Relation to Christianity" and the "Programme of 
Christianity", which last has formed one of Drummond's most 
dfectfre prumphlets. The student movement must also be 
pas,;ed with just a glance. "St:iarted at Edinburgh in 1884 * * 
it took him to many other colleges of Great Britain, to Ger
many and America and Australia." Up to the end now it 
remained his chief burden. His work among the students ho 
regarded as the work of his life, and his success was magnifi
ccn t. E,·erywhere manly fellows turned toward the Light and 
Life at his beckoning. And they are carrying on his work 
\\'bile renrencing his memory today. In answer to the qne:-
tion, "How have Drummond's men stood the 'World?" hi;; 
biogmpher aIIBwers, "In every British colony, in India, i11 
China, in Japan, converts or disciples of his movement wlio 
gratefully trace to it the beginnings of theiir moral power arc 
la boring steadfastly and often brilliantly in every prof ~ion 
of life." 

And how he worked during ,these ten years. "I nm work
ing like a tiger," he said on one occasion. "Germany is taki111; 
shape an<l I must work, work work." And how thorough he 
was. A Quarterly Review nrtiole should be written ihrec 
times he said-once in simplidty, once in profundity -nnd once 
to make profundity nppear simpler. His Lowell nddre:-:...::c~, 
now "The .Ascent of l\lan", he wrote twice, Hie second time 
after the~· hnd begun mul "'·hen he hud seen his U!udience. ,\nd 
11othing could turn him from this work tlhat nbsorbed him. 
An inYit..1tion to enter parliament wns not snfli('icnt induce· 
ment, though giYeu nncl emphnsized by Mr. Glndstone him· 
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t!elf. Robert Barber, one of those with whom he was most in
tiumte, -tells of a flying visit he had from him about this tiJne. 
Drummond rushed in upon him with the cheery way that wa.~ 
J1is wont. They had a walk across the moor in the bracing 
Scotd1 air, a talk before the open fire, a solemn word of 
prayer, and then Barber says: "'l'he Bird of Paradise spread 
bis wings and I saw him no more." 

Perhaps this is as good a point as any at which to speak of 
tho opposition aroused against Drummo11d abont this time. It 
arol'C from va,rious sources and to the writer seems as unjrnrti
fiablc as it was cruel. It begun shol'tly after the pnLlication of 
"~11tural Law", and was based on a. misunderstood passage re
!-'p('(·tiug the basis of religion. Men with whom he had worked 
withilrew from religious as.._<10eiations of which he was a mcm-
1,l'r and refused to spenk from the same plat.form. 'l'hey de-
1,atr·<l "~1ether he should be invited to conferences nnd conven
tion~ and some societies cancelled! their engagements. In uddl
tion to the criticism aroused by "Nuturul Law" wns that created 
L:,· 1·l'rl11in of his oodresses, such a.s "'fhe Kingdom of God" 
an,l the ··Programme of Christianity", nnd those bea.rin~ on 
the ··Naturalness of Christianity ns tlho Crown of oll Hnmnn 
En,lution", and the Christian evolnt.ion of t!l1e worhl. Hi~ 
l,in~raphcr :-nys of tho persecutfon there etmsc<l: "Somo of t.he 
111i,-n•prc,,entations from which tihe addresses suffered were will
fol: hit:- torn from their context by n young prig 01·. two in his 
aucli1•1H·e 111111 flung to the repa.c.ity of rertflin of tho lowc-r--rla~ 
1·p)i;.:iou;; pnpen; who followed the author of "Naturnl LMv" 
with i11,.:11linhle suspicion." Aftorward it wns found that tl10sc 
,u,pil'ion,; were unfounded and it.hey might hove been so found 
at t.111• t illle hntl his opposcrs •been so mind('(:l. In the fnco of this 
oppo-itio11, whic,h, in ~mo respcct.r., reached the 1lcgree of pcrse
tt1t i,H1, he pre:,erved his serenity. Ho seems never to luwo lost 
hi" poi,.:e, Sometimes ho treats it li~htly, but ngnin it seems 
to h,n·e reached his heart. On ono occa.sion he culls his trn
'.lu1•1·!·;; "a.,-;n:'.. .. ins of character", and in writing to Mr. Sankey 
111 1~92, he snys: "Th-0 way to spoil souls, to mnke them hnrd 
an,l liitter and revengeful, is to treat them as mnny treat me." 
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In 1893 he deli,·ered {he "Lowell Lectures", now prac
tic;illy embodied in his volume entitled "The Ascent of ~fan". 
1n these he has frankly, possibly too unreservedly, accepted 
the doctrine of evolution. But, as you know, beside the prin
ciple of struggle for existence finding its goal in the survival 
of the fittest, that is 1Jhe strongest, he emphasized what he did 
not profess to have found, a companion principle, the struggle 
for the existence of others. Altruism, finding its goal in the 
sun·irnl of the best mado so by the imperial law of sacrifice. 
Standing room was at a premium when the lootures were do-
livered and they were afterward repeated for the benefit of 
tho,.:e "·ho were turned away. ·with them, per'haps, his fame 
culminnted nnd on them it may be it will chiefly rer-;t. 

And irnw the end was approaching. In the spring of 1894 
he had intimations of the disease ~at finaNy killed him. Thi
was a "malignant growth of the bones that caused him intense 
agony". He was only forty-four, but his hair whitened and he 
was made so sensitiYe that he could not bear the gra,.:p of a 
friend's hand. At first he could rnove stiffly about, but in a 
:-hort while he was-imprisoned immovably on his couch. Ili
iutelled-, however, remainoo unclouded and his eheerfulness 
was ns the sunshine. His ~use of humor ne,·er left h1111, and hi,.: 
room l1ecmne a kind of paol for new storie;; thait. were passed 
on among his friends. His friendships did not fail him aud 
he reaped the harvest of love, the seed of whid1 he had ,.:o bou11-
tifully sown. And so he so.nk slowly down to the brink of Llw 
~'1.llf from which he could rise only on the farther 1-1idc. 011 
the Sunday before he died, among others, they snug nt hi~ 
i;ide ·the hymn: 

"I'm not ashamed to own my Lord, 
Or to defend his cause, 

Mnintain t.he glory of his cross 
And honor all his lnl\vs." 

When the hymn was dono he said: "There's nothing to bent 
that, Hugh. It is a paraphrase of the words of' Pnul, 'I know 
whom I haYc L<'lic,·ed, and nm perimade<l thnt he i,.: nble to 
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keep that which I have committed unto Him ·against that 
day'." Three days after the "bird of paradise" spre-0.d his 
wings and was seen no more. 

I have taken so mu(:h of your time that I ought, perhaps, 
to stop just here. I cannot, however, refrain from o.n additional 
word or two. 

How shall we account for such men? It used to be the 
fashion to attribute them to some moral obliquity. These di
vergencies of faith were rather of the heart than t.he head, ii 
was said. ,ve W'ould hardly say thnt now I think. A:-: a nmt
tc:r of fact, the men who were the sympathizers with Hober't:-:011 
Smith were as deyout men as were in the Church of Seotland. 
The :-:ame may be said today of nmny of the men who shnro 
the ,·icws of Drummond on inspiratiion nnd the- 1\tone11ll'nt. anti 
the 111etho<l of the world',; fortnation, and rnlly p;enf'rnll~· nbout 
1hc 11ew 1110\"ement in the theologicnl domnin. Rut.her thi111 
~ay a11 e11emy hnth dono thi,;, shall we not belie,·e I hnt the,-;u 
111L'II arc like the wi,.:c men of fasnchnr of old, "thnt h11<l 111Hle1·

,ta11Ji11g of the times"? Being so, with dePper insiµ:ht, keetll'I' 
'"i,-;ion thttn IIHr.<t of us po:;ses._-., mny they not be our :-:L'PI'", our 
piom•e1~. our lender,; nlong the lines of cssentinl prop;rp,.::-:'! \Ve 
1!0 not hnYe to nppro,·e of ull thnt 11 mnn is or doC's i II ol'ller to 
arnil our:-elYes of thnt in him whid1 c•nn c·<mlrihull' lo our 
>l'l"\'ll'e. 

How, then, :.hull we trent these nl<'n? WhnL shall hf' our 
LL•arin~ towurd them'? Hhull wo seek to <•nst odium upon lhc111, 
"" 1li1l a goo<l Christian wornnn in my prescnee not long :-illl'O 
11pn11 Dn1111111011<l himseir? "\Vell, ~Ioody," :-ihc said, "wn,; 110L 

1111ite up to the mnrk; he hn<l Leen infected hy Drm1111101HI." 
lut\-c:ll'<l by Dru111mon<l ! Li,.:tcn: Jn 18!l2 :\fr. 8nnkc~·, thl'11 
in ~c-olland, <·nmo at·ro:;.-; some words ·of Drn11111101Hl's 111.!PrL•d 
"

11
.111e ~·em-:; before, and wrote to hi·m usking if they wt•rt' n'ally 

111 ~- II is answer wu:;: "These are my words nnd thl'rl' ha:- lll'\'l'r 

lit•en an hour when the thought:; whid1 they rc-presL'nl \\'l'l'l' 11111 
1111HH1~ my deepest c-ouviction.~." The word:- nrl' l hl':-:l': ·'Thu 
1,mrl'r lo :-l't the heart right, to renc-w tll<' :-:pri11p;,; of adion, 
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cornc.,; from Jesus Christ * * * The freedom from guilt, the 
forgiYcness of sins come from Ohrist's cros.5; the hope of im
mortality ~prings from Christ's gmxe. Personal conversion 
rne,ms for life a personal religion, a personal trust in God, a 
personal debt to Christ, a personal dedication to His cause. 
The:>o brought about how you will are supreme things to aim 
at., supreme losses if they are missed." Not up to the mark, be
rn u,o infoctcd by a man who could use words like these! 

~hall we seek to suppress, then, these men who are like 
Drnmmond, silence them, neutralize their efforts? And since 
we <·an no longer use the prison or the rack, shall we resort to 
the heresy trial or what may be just as effective? And shall we 
do it on the plea that no effort for man's good is better than one 
fa,-hioncd on lines other than those vlhich we can approve? 
Hut who has discrimination enough, rwho is sufficiently deep
Yisioned, who has enough of the Spirit of the Master for such 
a taHk? 

Behold what seems to me a more excellent way. "The 
thing to Le done at present," said Dr. P. P. Munger, in a rcc·ent 
"Atlantic", "is not to crowd upon men a system conceived in 
some way to be true, nor to bind them down to a hard, literal, 
nn<li,-cerning inception of texts, but to set forth the identit.y of 
the faith with the action of man's nalme in t.he natural rela
tion,.; of life; to show that the truth of God is also the truth of 
man. Perhaps these men arc seeking to show that tl10 truth of 
God is 11lso the truth of man, an excellent thing to do. Let us 
"·ork with them as we are a:ble, and when we can go no further, 
let us learn them. But do not let us throw stones nt them; they 
may be right; let us wait and see." 

Jwt before the hour of noon each day, in the Nutionnl 
Observatory at Washington, the proper official takes his pasi-
1.ion. All the equipment of the plnC'e in men tmd mncl1inory 
is made to wait on him. Three minutes before noon in every 
office of the Western Union Telegraph Company all other 
bu,-iness is put aside, and connection is made with the obser
n1tory. The instant the sun's meridian and the other needful 
olJ~<'rvations declare tihe hour of noon, t.he message of the fact is 
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flashed throughout the land and the clocks recci,·e the standard 
time. There are many messengers but one message. Many 
administrations but one spirit; so the message of God's truth 
comes to men devoutly seeking to know His will. They may 
differ from one another, as do you and I, and their speech may 
differ from yours and mine. But if the one Spirit whose office 
it is to guide into truth, is presiding over the transmis:;ion of 
the message, should ultimately be one there need be no f ea.r for 
the result. 

He shall reign whose right it is, and what 
We fancy hindrances may be made to aid. 




